
and tho present state of my knowledg-o doco not allow me te nasert
ivhicb of theso coniiectioexsis the 'nost worthy of confidence.'3. 1May
neot aven bave discovored tho preoiso relations ini which the pereonages
with whose history 1 deal stood te one another. Yet thi8, 1 thinlr,
will be found indisputo.ble, that thoy wce intimately related, and
tjnib tlioir descendants constituod an impartat clement in the grcat;
Celtie family of nations.

My starting point ia tho faînily to wbichi Gilead belonged. This
family 1 believo to have beon that of ]3ctlilehiem. }towevor, this for
the present is imniaterial. \Ve read t1huf Gilezud hadu a sister, whose
naine wa.9 Hlammoleketh, or, The Qucen.&' This rcmarkable lady, for
sucli ber naine would ind(icate lier te have beeni, bias no hiusband
assigped lier iii tho B3ible, but the naines of lier tlîreo sons are given.
These are Ishod or Ishichod, Abiezor, who la also ealled Ezer, and
3labalah. In seeking for a fuller genealogy of the faxnily of Jfimi-
moloketh, I found it impossible te, msociato any of tho Ezers of
Chronicles with lier second son, and for tho first no, connections
appeur. A geograpliical trace la, bowcver, afflorded for the iexiia
tion of the former in a place in Abiezer of Palestine, called Oplira..-
Now Opliral isl mentioned among the descendants of Othniel the
.Kenezite. His father la Moonothai, whe, seerna to bave married
Ilatbath, the daughter and only, child of Othîniel. It la very pro-
bable, thereforo, that Meonothai was the son of Ezer or Abiezer.c- A
more interesting conneetion bias been found for M.ahalah. His naine
la identical, neot only with that of tho place called ileholali or Abel
îeokîolh, which wvas ilcadite, ns wvas alse Ezar, Jazer orA.iz,
but also with Mùahol, the naine of a sige ientioned in the book of
Rin.. Thore bis three sons are spoken of, tbeir naines being
ternan, Obalcol and Darda. These sons of 31ahol again appear in

the book of Chronicles among- the descendants of Judahi with iigit
changes, Calcol and ])ara presenting variations illustrative of the
mutable charactor of early language.' Reman, Q~lcol and Dama are
in Chronicles called sons of Zerah, an lionour whicb tbcy sbared with

3 EPOUYMs Iiic Isbod and Eshton, Moieketh and M1old, Abishur and Abluzer, 3famrc and
Ziniran, EsbcoI and Chalcolcannoîfail toprczeentg=et ilcutiUes in the atrup5. te dis i.-si
the'r trame in many 1unguagC

'L 1 chron. vii. 18,
6 JudMe vi. Il.
'% 1 Chmon. IV. 13, 14.
7 Judges Vil. 22; Nurnb. x3i 32; 1 1Einp IV, 31,
$ 1 Chron. il. çf.
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